Approximately 10% of all preliminary failures of copper tubes used in the Η VAC industry are the direct result of ant-nest corrosion on a worldwide scale. This unusual form of localized corrosion has been detected in new tubes from some manufacturers, as well as early in service (i.e., less than one year). Laboratory studies have replicated service failures. The sources of the corrosive species that promote this form of attack are considered.
formate). The literature provides several attempts to classify the morphology of ant-nest corrosion 16,11, although no individual pattern has been identified.
Laboratory studies /7, 9-14/ were successful in replicating ant-nest corrosion found in the field using carboxylic acids, hydrochloro-solvents, and petroleum-and water-based drawing and finning lubricants. Case studies reported in the past two years suggest that this form of attack continues to be a problem in the heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) industry /6,15/.
It is reiterated that approximately 10% of all preliminary failures of copper tubes used in the HVAC industry are the direct result of ant-nest corrosion on a worldwide scale /6,9,16,17/. This paper reviews not only the current understanding of the mechanism of attack but cites new case studies including a thorough investigation into the cause of over 160 crates of new copper condenser and evaporator tubes that were affected by this form of attack.
Residual organic compounds that remain on copper tubes during production and fabrication into chiller units are able to advance to ant-nest corrosion only with the simultaneous presence of moisture, air and the decomposition of the organics to acids. It is concluded that the mechanism of the ant-nest corrosion is a modified pitting process involving a very small pit (termed a "micro-anode") where the copper base-metal oxidizes and dissolves according to:
In the presence of carboxylic acid (e.g., formic acid) the copper ions react to form an unstable copper (I) complex:
This species is further oxidized to form a copper (II) carboxylate (e.g., copper (II) formate) and copper (I) oxide (cuprite):
MECHANISM REVIEW
Cu°-> Cu + + e
(1)
4 Cu(CHOO) + Vi 0 2 -> 2 CU(CHOO) 2 + Cu 2 0 (3)
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Copper (II) formate has a monoclinic crystalline form and is blue in color.
Micro-cracks develop and radiate outward within the pit due to the wedging effect of the deposited copper (I) and copper (II) complexes. The micro-cracks expose more surfaces of copper and the process proceeds within the micro-crack to give the copper (I) complex according to:
Thereon, reactions 3 and 4 repeat over and over until tunnels are formed leading to ultimate through-wall penetration.
If, however, there is any disruption in the presence of the basic three components (i.e., moisture, air and organic acid), then the micro-cell mechanism shuts down and ant-nest corrosion ceases to propagate. Therefore, a tube may be infected with ant-nest corrosion but failure has not resulted in a leak.
CASE STUDIES
During the last several months other cases of ant-nest corrosion have been identified. Some of these cases involved ant-nest corrosion initiated from the outside surface of the copper tube ( Figure 1 ). In this case, the damage was extensive with through-wall penetration of 0.015-inches (0.6 mm) in less than one year. Investigations are still in progress as to the cause of the damage; inhouse fabrication procedures are suspect.
In the previous paper 161 two case studies were explored and a third case was mentioned but not reported because results were not available at the time of publication. Since then the failure analysis was completed.
Case No. 3

Background
An industrial chiller unit for HVAC service had been fabricated in In December 1998 water was again found in the compressor and the unit was pressure tested. An evaporator tube was found to be leaking and was pulled from service. An examination showed that the tube had cracked part way by fatigue explaining how water leaked into the refrigerant during service. During this downtime opportunity, eddy current inspection identified two further condenser tubes with pit-like indications. These tubes were removed and subjected to analysis.
Features.
The tube samples were examined ocularly, and under a stereo microscope to 40X magnification. Chemical cleaning in an inhibited hydrochloric acid was required to remove ID scale and deposits. Metallographic analysis of selected cross-sections was used to identify the mechanism of attack.
The ends of the tubes were sealed and pressurized with nitrogen to 150 psig while holding them underwater to pinpoint possible leak locations. No air bubbles were found that could be either associated or ascribed to throughwall penetration. It was our experience that internal deposits or oxides block some fine pits, and on occasion the system was interrogated using Freon on the ID and a gas detector on the OD.
In the as-received condition, the tubes were examined on the OD surfaces 
Considerations.
On rare occasions, such as this case, a blue-green corrosion product covers the fine pits associated with ant-nest corrosion. Otherwise, the appearance of the corrosion product is common to the classical pitting and corrosion of copper.
This investigation concluded that ant-nest corrosion was present along the entire tube lengths and that probably all condenser tubes in the unit were affected. The reason why the depth of pitting was minimal was due to the short time frame between tube manufacture, fabrication and service start-up,
i.e., less than two months. Often there are several months between fabrication and start-up where the infestations of ant-nest corrosion initiate and propagate under moist air storage conditions. Although there was no evidence of a through-wall penetration in the condenser tubes, the possibility of leakage due to ant-nest corrosion is believed to be 50% within one year of service, but drops off to about 10% after three years. The reason for this trend in ant-nest corrosion probability is believed to be that the corrosion species (carboxylic acids) are flushed out of the pits during service. However, the remaining voids could entrap other corrosion species that can further propagate pitting damage.
Replacement of the tubes becomes an economic and customer relations'
issue that can only be addressed by the chiller manufacturer. The recommendation to pull random tubes for analysis to determine if the ant-nest pits are propagating will be assessed during the year 2000 winter shutdown.
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LABORATORY STUDIES
Service Failure
One hundred and sixty five (165) crates of finned copper tubes had been shipped from the tube manufacturer approximately two weeks prior to opening the boxes at a chiller fabricator. During the interim period, the crates were stored under cover in a warehouse. Upon opening the crates it became obvious that something was amiss. Instead of being bright and shiny, the tubes were heavily stained along their entire length (Figures 3 and 4) . The stains ranged in color from bluish-green to brown and black.
Several random tubes were selected to identify the composition of the stains. The outside surfaces were wire brushed and the dust collected for
Fourier Transformation Infrared (FT1R) analysis. The spectra agreed with the textbook reference for copper (II) carbonate (basic), but also showed traces of hydrocarbon material. To resolve the hydrocarbon issue, the OD surfaces of the tubes were washed with chloroform to dissolve any organics prior to The inside tube surfaces were also stained ( Figure 7 ), but unlike the OD stains, these stains were all black and were predominately located in valleys of the internal rifling. A small amount of potassium bromide (KBr) was placed over the spots inside the tube, and the black material was scraped loose, mixing with the KBr for FTIR analysis. The resultant spectra identified some hydrocarbon bands as well as identifying the bulk of the product as copper (II) oxide (Figure 8 ).
It was concluded that much of the contaminant on the tube's OD was copper carbonate with a small residual of the drawing and finning lubricants.
It was discovered that the copper tube manufacturer had recently changed its water source to well water high in carbon dioxide content, which is known to attack copper aggressively, often forming a copper carbonate scale.
The finning lubricant was a water-soluble, ester-based oil. These oils were known to be able to decompose (hydrolyze) to carboxylic acids (e.g. formic, acetic, etc.) A sample was analyzed for total acid content and was found to be approximately 23% acidic.
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An on-site review of the procedures used for finning the copper tubes found that during the last stages of manufacture the tubes were bundled and soaked in a vat of hot water to remove the water soluble finning and drawing lubricants. The water bath was infrequently changed out during the production of these 165 crates of tubes and the residual finning and drawing oils were not completely removed from the tubes. Oxygen is one of the three ingredients required for ant-nest corrosion; therefore the atmosphere above the solution was charged with ozone prior to sealing the test jar. This procedure would ensure an adequate supply of oxygen to the humid atmospheres knowing that the ozone is short-lived before decomposing to oxygen.
Laboratory Simulations
Notoya /20/ reported that temperatures above ambient were conducive to accelerated attack and that thermal cycling was even more severe. For the experiments carried out, the temperatures were changed from 25°C to 40°C on an 8 hour / 16 hour cycle. This attempted to replicate extreme warehouse storage condition for manufactured and fabricated tubes. The exposure period was 90 days, after which time the tubes were split longitudinally and examined under a microscope at 40X magnification. 
Results
Surface staining occurred on all tested copper samples. The coloration varied from dark purple to dark blue-green to blue-gray to black. The asreceived tubes had tarnished to a light brown patina; however, the black stains remained. Cross-sections of the tubes after exposure revealed localized attack. In the formic acid, the presence of branched tunnels was obvious ( Figure 10 ). In the drawing fluids, one tube had circular pits only (Figure 11) while the other had branched tunnels (Figure 12 ). In the finning fluids, both tubes had branched tunnels (Figures 13 and 14) . The as-received tubes displayed the beginnings of branched tunnels (Figure 15 ). When ant-nest corrosion is identified, it is just as important to determine whether changes were made in the use of fabrication fluids as it is to fully determine the history of the tubes, from manufacture, storage, and transport to ultimate fabrication.
